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NE}':q]   MEETING

THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 - EDMONTON -ALBEPITA

T5J ,2G9

November  25i   1981

Tuesday,   December  i,,1981,   May fair  G.olf  a.nd  a-ountry  Club  at   12olj  porno
COMING  EVENIS
The  Annual  Christmas  Party  will  be  held or`.  Sunda.y,   December  13,   1981   ai;   the
C`lub   Mocomt}~oD,  200  St.   Albert   R.oad.     C-ooktailsl   5.30   porno      Traditional  Christmas
Dinners   6.30  porno.    Club  Padre,,  Revo.  Dr.   Jess  Bigelow  will  deliver  the  Christmas
message,   following  W`hich  there  will  be   fun  and  gameso.    Costi   S12a50  pe,r  persona

-5`.ompliment a-fy  b-+ar a.     Memb-eps  =of` -t-he-D i s+t-.fi-c` t~GFro-C rub s-are.-e-o-rd.faT¥i=yii-1-ivi*-e-I.i---- i

to  attendo`
BIRIHDAYS

Jess   B'.igelow       November   20       Don  Millar       N.ovember   20        .i`il   Lees       November27''We  do  not  live  in  houses,   but  in  heartbeats

Of  people  who   share   everyday  with  usa
We   grow  rich   in  companionshipo
The  heart  meets  and  greets  its  own
And  life  is  gloriouso"   -Anne  Campbell  --..

SIC.K  ANI)  `VISITING
i-    He`rb  Hamly  is  progressing  quite  fa.vorably  under  physioi;herapy  treatment

and   sh`ould  be  home   in  a.  weeko.
2.    George  Biss;tt  is  still  in  the  R`oyal  Alexandra  Hospital,  Station.4.2,

recovering  from  a  fractured  hipo.    .
3®€    AI   Irel`and   is  now  ba.ck  at  work  full  time.

_dy.e.__B=ll|.~M`uiLis  impr.oving_e.v~ely _da.y  fr.omi.his  i_eg_inj ur.y.
HOG REY   SWEEPSTARES

Gam'e   Noo,i November

Slo.00  -R:uth  Millar.-
Game   N.o.    2 .  Novem`ber   ldy

$25.00   -Ticket  Noo   5?2,   B.ill   Jarvis;   Ticket  No   609,   Kee   Mahi
T`icket  No.   382,   Jack  a.onnauton;   Ticket  Noo.  619.,   Larry`
Lesagei   Ticket  N`oo,  772,,  Ernie  Siegel.

Game   Noo .   November   21

Slo.OO   -Ticket  N`.o.   jl8,   Gary  Campbell•Ticket   NO.   687,,  Jack   MCLean

S15.OO  .-Ticket  No.   530,   Bert  E.oren
Ticket  ivo.   699;   S.teve  Struyk'

$25.00   -Picket  N`oo   5jl,   Art  Armourt.
Ticket  Noo   620i.  Norma  Treacy

THIS   WEEK-~'Ih-e-folTawiffig-Eii5E}i}§-i¢TeFe-±rii;T`o~c`itrc-ed-tryih-erlir.~spon``stj^r-sT--

Russ  Sheppard  by  Gordon  Rennie;   Ron  H.olmes  by  Allan  Warracki   ,Don  G`illi`s  b,y
nr`n   Millal-I    R.hh   rTloFlor   hv   naira   Wohhot.!    aTlri    c:r`Ti.    r.1ari-ir_    h`r   naira   nli.ha+_



THIS    WEE'K^-- ln e~ I--o lTJwi-rigngiiars~<WeTfTe ~±ritTotTme`e-dl]]3rT.`h-Silt spuIT`sD rsi~ --------- ~ I--~~ ~ ~ -~ --

Russ  Sheppard  by  Cordon  Renri.ie;   Ron  H`olmes  by  Allan  Warrack;   ,Don  G.illis  b.y
Don  Millar;   E.ob  Tegler  b.,y  Dave  Webber;   and   son,   Garry,   by  Dave  Duchako
President  Pfoyd  called  upon  Allan  Warrack  to  introduce  the  guest  speaker,   one
of  his  colleagues  on  the  sta.ff  of  the  University  of  Alberta,  Dro   Murra.y  Smitho
a  professor  in  the  Faculty  of  Physical  Education  and  Recreation®     Dr.   Smith
found  himself  a.uitei  at  home  as  he  was  already  acquainted  with  several  of  the
club   members®

His   illustrated  talk  was  on  Universiade  83,   the  theme  of  which  is   ''Welcome   the
World`.'     Ihis  will  be  held  in  Edmonton  July' 1  through  1].   in  l.983o,
The  speaker  6xpla,ined  that   this  v\.'ould   be   the  Xll  World  University  C-ames  and
would  involve  some  4500  athletes  and  officialso     These  competitions   a.re  held
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every  two   yea.rs`   among  athletes  betl+,'een  iJ-he   ages
a  post-secondary  school  r`.o   1]riger  tha`ri.  a:ne   };-ear
will  be  much  larger  than  the  Commorrwealth  Cam.es

4,,,          a    r    ,.r<f

of   17   a.rT.d   28  who   have   attende'd^
`

prior  to   the  gameso     They
with   some  8j  to  90  cotintries

compel;izlg.     Ihree  countries,   China,   Japano   and  Russia  will   send  as  zria.ny
a-I;hletes   as   the   total  number  of  competitors   in  the  Comr,ionwealth.  Cam.eso.    Ihe
athlet,es  w.ill  be  world  class  in  skill  as  757o  of  them  have  already  competed  ,in
Olympiads   or  will  compete   in  the  1984  0lympicso
Edmonton.,   claimed  I)r.   Smith,   is  well  suited  as  the  venue  for  Universiade.  83
as  it  will  have  the  use  of  the  facilities  already  constructed  such  as  the

•   gommo.nwea.Ii:h  Stadii;..i;1.a.  Northland`s  Coliseum.,   the   Kinsm.en  Aa.uatic   Centre,   .and`

the  Argyll  Velodromeo     More  important,   he  said,   this  City  as  host  for  the  1978
__ _ £`iemneENLe_aL±iTb  C:-azp. e`s- Lfaas.._Tar re-p`u-fa-t`-i o`n= =thE=+A-±±=ia:±nE+|oTr~g=[nTifee~s`ueiFe==gTFulrF==tfflF ~ -  -

tremendous  underta.kingo.    Ii:  can  call  upon  a  very  capable  volunteer  organi-
zation.
Perhaps,   si=ated  the  speaker,.  from  the  standpoint  of  the  average  citizen  the
most  importari.t  committee  will  be  that  drawing  up  the  budgeto.    Ihis  has  already
been  set;  up  and  expenditures  will  be  made  on  the  construction  of  a  fieldhouse,
resi.deuces,   and  tennis  courts,   as  well  as  for  costs  of  operationso     The  total
amounts  to  between  $60,000,000   ap.d  $70,0000000,   which  will  be  funded  by  the
thl`ee  levels  of  g.ivernment  and  private  corporations  a.nd  citizenso     The  games
are  expected  to  attra.ct  son,e   300,000  visitors  to  Alberta  and  draw  about
700,000  spectai:ors  to  its  10  sports  disciplineso     This  will  be  a  very  worth-
Whil.e  positive  economic  contributi'on  to  our  city  and  district[a,    Ihe  EdmontorrL
Gyro  a-lu.b  has  a  local  interest`in  this  phase. of  Universiade  8.3  as  Pommy  I)ouglas
and  I)an  Ijawton  are  members   of  the  Budget  C`ommittee who  will   scrutini`ze   every'
expenditureo     No  doubt  other  members  will  volunteer  their  s_er_vie_es_irL±t.eiv=er_--i5heLpej|b_e_rs~yil±j£Lo_|±niefr_+±±i£_s_e~ri.c_!esJn+Afhat.e=+v=:ejr_+=!
capacii;ies  their  interests  lie.
The   eyes  and  ears.of  the  world  will  focus  on  Edmonton`  in  the   summer  of  1983  as
i;he  results  of  the  competitions  are  recorded  and  broadcasti,by  almost  every
method   of  conim.u.nicati.on  from. carrier  pigeons,   so  to`  speak,   to   the  mosLt   sophis-
ticated  eliftronic  devices,   to  the  waiting  lr.`illionso
For`  those  of  you. who  have  no   interest  in  runningg,  jumping.,  throwing,   swirriming,
cycling,   etc.   there  will  be  a`ct;.I.i=ural  component  of  this  Universiade  in  terms
of  an  international  festival  of  art fists,   musicians,,  da.ncers,   and  crafts  peopleo
There  will  be   something  for  everybody,   said  Dr.   Smith,   as  he  cone-1udedo     Ijeta§
in.ake   it   a  great  successo
Bert  Boren.   on  behalf  of  the  club  membersg   expressed  to  I)ro   Murray  Sin.ith  their
a._ppreciatign  and. thanks.  for  an  informative  and  percepi;ive  talk  on  Universia.de  `8=.

And  ri.ow  a  word  of  warning  when  the  competitors  arrive  in  l~9EL2~.._   B_e  e.a=|e_f_u_=l_-y.qu
--   I ---..-. `_.

::=ti:-::f::I:::-::::ii=3-::::-:-eie;:=:-:-|aL:x:=::if=-da-i:=:::=|-;y::::;::-:ousa-+
was  asked  by  the  Medical  Officer,   "Were  you  ever  troubled  b.y  athlete''s  fQ,ot?"

ca.pacii;ies  t:



And   rl.Qw   a word  of  warning  when  the
'__  -I_ ----     _ _-__`  -----.- ====-_  --_ --don't  e<ipose  yourself  to  athlete's  foot  as  it  is  said  to|e~h±g±l±:Leo,n±.a€`i`o_us.a__

Pht=  viill  =illustra.tea     During  a  physical  examinatiozl.. a  ELliversity  freshman        I
was   asked  b.y  the  fttedical  Off.icer,   "Were  you  ever  troubled  by  athlete.'s  foot?"
"Yes.   bui;  only  once,"  he  repliedo.    ''Ihe  football  team's  fullback  caught  me   out

with  h.is  girl  friendo''

Being  fctrewarned  is  forearmedta.

competitors  arrive  in  1983.     Be

Cheerio

Gyjim
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